MAGIC KINGDOM

A JOURNEY THROUGH BRITISH HISTORY

For Students aged 12 -16 years old

19 - 29 JULY 2020

OVERVIEW:
An Educo Adventure...
Join Educo for an adventure through time and
discover Britains magical history. Students will
travel across the South-West to discover the
ruins of magical kingdoms and how England
has developed over time. Students will begin
their journey in pre-historic times searching for
fossils and the first settlements of humans,
before venturing onto King Arthur's Realm, the
Romans and modern day Knights.
An
educational adventure not to be missed!

The Group will be based in
Bath.
This beautiful city provides
the perfect background for
our historical adventures.
Students will get to enjoy
the medieval history of the
town and the remains of
it's Roman ancestry.
From Bath we will take
trips along the English
coast and surrounding
villages
including
Stonehenge.
Students will also enjoy a
day-trip to London to see
our
modern
United
Kingdom.

King Arthur's Realm

Highlights

Students will discover the
ancient legends of England
by taking a trip through
'King Arthur's Realm'. We will
travel to Glastonbury where
King Arthur is said to be
buried and the magical site
of Glastonbury Tor. Students
will also enjoy time at
Nunnery Castle and Wells
Cathedral and take part in a
range of English medieval
activities.

Cheddar Gorge & Caves
This intricate cave system is
one
of
Britain's
most
spectacular
landmarks.
Cheddar Gorge holds many
fascinating secrets about
our prehistoric ancestors.
Students will make their
way through the cave
system and visit the prehistoric museum to learn
about the history of the
caves and the people who
used to live here.

Jurassic Coast

The
Jurassic
Coast
is
England's
only
natural
UNESCO World Heritage
Site
where
some
of
England's most notable
fossil finds have been
made. Students will travel
to Lulworth Cove where
they can take part in a fossil
hunting adventure and see
the famous Durdle Door
before heading to the Corfe
Castle ruins.

A Day in London
At the end of the course
students will be able to
enjoy a day trip to
London where we will
discover the capital's
Royal History and how
the city has developed to
modern day. Students
will see the Houses of
Parliament and Big Ben.

Drive
by
Buckingham
Palace, and be marveled
at the Tower of London,
home to the Crown
Jewels.
Students will finish the
day with a journey to the
London Eye to enjoy a
birds-eye-view of the city
before returning to Bath.

PROGRAMMA
Sunday - 19

Friday - 24

Arrival.
Transfer to Bath accommodation.
Welcome meeting.

Visit to Stonehenge including visitors
centre to view neolithic houses and tools
Return to Bath for English activities
Exploring constellations and the equinox

Monday - 20
Exploration of Bath
View surrounding areas.
Walking Tour
English Activities and Scavenger Hunt

Saturday - 25
Visit to the Roman Baths
English activities
Roman History

Tuesday - 21

Sunday - 26

Travel via coach to Cheddar Gorge and
Caves including:
Gough's Cave
Dreamhunter's at Cox's Cave
Jacob's Ladder
Cliff Top Walk with English activities
The Museum of Prehistory
Beyond the View cinema experience

King Arthur's Realm Tour including:
Nunnery Castle
Glastonbury
Glastonbury Abbey
Wells Cathedral

Wednesday - 22
Jurassic Coast
Travel to Lulworth Cove
Fossil hunting and English activities
Walk to Durdle Door
Visit Corfe Castle

Thursday - 23
Day in Bath
English Activities
Exploring Myths and Legends
Visit to Sham Castle
Ghost Tour

Monday - 27
London Tour
Big Ben & Houses of Parliament
Buckingham Palace
Tower of London
London Eye

Tuesday - 28
Day in Bath
Final English activities and farewell events

Wednesday - 29
Transfer to Airport and Departure

Evening Activities
A range of evening
activities will be provided
including:
Cinema Night
Bowling
Karaoke
Actors Night
Disco
Quiz Night
Access to local amenities
and festival also provided.

Accommodation
Accommodation will be at
the YMCA Bath. Students will
be accommodated in shared
dormitories
with
shared
bathroom. Teachers will be
provided with a private ensuite room.
All accommodation staff are
DBS
checked
and
a
comprehensive
Risk
Assessment is available.

Meals

Accommodation
is
provided
Full
Board.
Students will be provided
with a light breakfast
(cereal, toast, fruit, eggs,
porridge or yogurt, hot
drinks and fruit juice).
Lunches will either be a hot
lunch or cold packed lunch
when on day trips.
A hot dinner will also be
provided. Healthy snacks
will be available and we are
able to cater to special
dietary requirements. .

€1200
Students aged 12 - 16 yo.
1 free teacher per class
group
Minimum 15 students
Maximum 25 students
2 Educo tutors per 25
students.
Price does not include
flights, however Educo may
provide a price including
flights upon request.

Price includes:
Airport transfers,
Accommodation-Full Board
Entrance to all stated
exhibits and attractions,
Transport between visits,
Evening activities,
Materials

Contatti:
formazione@educoitalia.it
0184 1956219

